Endodontic treatment is performed in a major portion of dental emergencies worldwide, and there is an increasing need to educate and train dental students in this specialty, such that they are prepared to perform better and predict treatment outcomes. Several studies particularly in Europe have demonstrated that the standard of endodontic treatment provided by the general dentists is not high.[@ref1]-[@ref4] Although many factors might be responsible for this inadequacy, a major contribution is attributed to the deficiencies in endodontic training provided to dental graduates of most universities.[@ref5] To overcome the shortcomings in the curricula of various universities in Europe, the European Society of Endodontology published guidelines for the undergraduate curriculum in exndodontology in 1992 and 2001, to ensure a minimum level of competence in endodontics before graduation.[@ref6] A revised guideline was published in 2013 in response to various studies that continued to show a decreased standard endodontic treatment in the European populations.[@ref7]-[@ref10] Dentistry as an art and science has always relied on comprehensive and effective training of dental students at the preclinical, as well as the clinical levels. A competent preclinical curriculum affords students with knowledge and skills required to transit comfortably into clinical settings, and to confront the various diagnostic and therapeutic challenges of clinical courses. Various studies have shown that shortcomings in preclinical training affect the clinical treatment provided by dental students.[@ref11]-[@ref14] Sonntag et al[@ref5] stated that although the European Union has directives and guidelines devised to assure comparable and acceptable standards of dental education and competence from training programs, there is a major difference among countries with respect to the curriculum. The first dental school in the Arabian Gulf region began in Saudi Arabia in the late 1970's, and there are currently 24 dental schools in Saudi Arabia, of which 17 are government-owned, and 7 are run by private organizations serving different regions, or provinces of the kingdom. The curriculum of the dental schools was initially based on that of schools in North America, and lately, many modifications have been implemented to conform to other international standards, as well as to meet the treatment needs of local patients. Newer colleges are inclined toward developing their curricula based on those of more established colleges. As no study has been published regarding the preclinical endodontic curriculum in Saudi Arabia, this paper aims to provide an overview of the general curricula followed by 6 established dental schools in the kingdom, in which endodontics is taught as a separate specialty.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The survey comprised 20 questions that examined various aspects of preclinical endodontic training in dental schools. Some of the questions were formulated based on the data provided in studies by Sonntag et al[@ref5] in 2008, and Qualtrough et al[@ref15] in 1999. Most of the questions were multiple choices, which options were provided to the respondents, and they were asked to select the most relevant answer. Some of the questions were descriptive, and the respondents were free to write an answer. The respondents were given the opportunity to select more than one answer to the 3 questions. The questionnaire was uploaded onto the internet-based Survey Monkey, and the requests were sent to the course directors of the preclinical endodontics from 6 dental schools in Saudi Arabia. The inclusion criteria were that the government-owned schools should be well-established with more than 2 groups of students having graduated prior to this study. The selection was intended to be representative of the different regions in Saudi Arabia. The sample size was inclusive to all the preclinical endodontic students enrolled at the time of the study. Prior to the survey, the participants were given a briefing regarding the required survey details and the goals to be achieved by this survey. The briefings were conducted by personal telephone calls to the participating course directors. The confidentiality and anonymity of the survey results were of primary consideration, and the evaluators were blind to the data collected from the respondents. To achieve these goals, the names of the participating schools and their respective course directors were not mentioned in the survey. Only the regions of Saudi Arabia, from which the colleges were selected were mentioned. Our study was conducted in January 2014 and included 2 dental schools from Riyadh region (central), one from Qassim region (central), one from the Makah region (west), one from the Abha region (south west) and one from the eastern region.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Student-supervisor ratio and the availability of specialized faculty {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

All the participating schools taught the course for a full year during the 4th year level, except the school in the Eastern Province, which taught the course in one semester. However, it is noteworthy that the total lectures and laboratory hours are equal for all the 6 schools. Regarding the number of students and faculty participating in the preclinical endodontics courses, the ratio between the students and the supervisors varied from a maximum of 2:1 to a minimum of 8:1 (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The most favorable ratio of 2:1 shown by one of the universities was that of fewer students were taking the preclinical course. Regarding the availability of specialized faculty members trained in endodontics, almost 85% of the faculty participating in the courses was comprised of endodontists with various specialized degrees, and 15% were graduates. A good number of faculty members had Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)s (n=21), Master's degrees (n=15) and Saudi board certifications (n=8) among the faculty participating in the preclinical courses in all the 6 dental schools

###### 

Comparison of student-supervisor ratio, and qualifications of faculties participating in the preclinical endodontic courses of different dental schools.
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Preclinical laboratory exercises {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

The data collected to evaluate the preclinical exercises (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) showed that among the participating schools, 4 schools used extracted, as well as artificial teeth, and the remaining 2 dental schools used only extracted teeth, which were embedded on customized models that could be mounted on the mannequin jaws. Four out of 6 schools used rubber dam isolation for the preclinical training. All the dental schools predominantly used radiographs as one of the means of determination of the working length. Amongst the various types of radiographs regularly used for working length determination (such as conventional, self-processed, semi-digital, and digital radiographs), 3 schools used conventional radiographs; 2 schools used digital radiographs, whereas one school used both conventional and digital radiographs. Along with the use of radiographs, of the 6 schools that participated in the survey, 5 schools also used apex locators for the electronic working length (EWL) determination. All the participating schools teach only the lateral condensation technique for root canal filling. All the participating dental schools teach the step back technique, as well as the step down techniques for the root canal preparation (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Although most of the schools used the step back technique with stainless steel hand files, the students were also introduced to the use of nickel titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments in all, except one school.
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Preclinical exercises taught in the laboratory among various dental school according to a study in Saudi Arabia.
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Didactic and laboratory sessions {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

For the preclinical laboratory exercises, the time allotted in each school varied from 3-6 hours per week. There was also a difference in the number of semesters, for which the course was conducted, which was related to the different academic systems followed in annual- and semester-based systems. The didactic sessions varied from one to 2 lectures per week. The students were provided with study materials after the lectures in the form of handouts of the lectures (33.3%), handouts of the lecture outlines (33.3%), and copies of chapters from the text books (50%), and the students are asked to read text books (66.7%) (**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Five of the 6 schools provided the students with more than one type of study material; however, one school instructed the students to study from the textbooks without providing additional materials.
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Comparison of the study materials provided by the faculty to undergraduate students in the preclinical endodontic courses in different schools in Saudi Arabia.
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Student assessment methods {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

The results showed that in addition to the laboratory requirements and logbooks, the schools had different methods of formative assessment (**[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). The following methods of assessment were included in the 6 schools; the Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCE) were used in 3 schools; the identification of instruments (Spots) assessment was used in 4 schools; submission of assignments was used in 3 schools; and the presentation of completed cases was used in one school. Summative assessment was by practical examinations conducted throughout the course ranging from 1-3 times among the different schools. Written examinations primarily involved multiple choice questions (MCQs) and short answers question. Three of the 6 schools used only MCQ, whereas the other 3 schools used MCQs (75%) and short answer questions (25%).
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Comparison of different formative assessment methods in the preclinical endodontic courses taught in different schools in Saudi Arabia.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The endodontic preclinical curriculum is the foundation and first introduction to endodontic specialty, and it is considered an important step in providing the student with the basic skills required to begin delivering acceptable endodontic treatment to patients.

In this study, we selected dental schools from different regions of Saudi Arabia, to provide an overview of the curriculum followed in those schools. Of the 6 dental schools that participated in the study, 3 were from the central region (3 from Riyadh and one from Qassim) because the area has the highest population and number of dental colleges in the country. All the selected schools were government-owned, this was intentional to make sure that the resources and the operation system of those schools would be approximate while comparing the curriculum.

One of the most difficult challenges faced during the preclinical training is providing students with models that accurately simulate tooth morphology and the root canal system, as well as the clinical challenges faced by students treating live patients, especially in isolation and infection control. There has been a remarkable transition from the use of human cadaver sections and bovine mandibles[@ref16],[@ref17] to sectioned extracted teeth,[@ref18] transparent decalcified teeth,[@ref19] direct visualization through plexirod tubes,[@ref20] curved resin simulated canals,[@ref21] and extracted natural human teeth. Extracted teeth mounted in plaster have been the most commonly used study models in preclinical dentistry. In our study, almost all the schools trained their students on extracted, as well as artificial teeth embedded on customized models that could be mounted on mannequin jaws. This training enhances the students' skills in indirect vision and provides a more realistic clinical simulation, which would help them in their future clinical endodontic courses. The use of mannequin jaws enables the students to practice the use of rubber dam isolation.

Although the use of rubber dams has been strongly recommended by professional organizations including the European Society of Endodontology (1992, 2006) and the American Association of Endodontists (2004),[@ref22] many surveys have shown that dental general practitioners do not commonly use rubber dams. In a survey of UK dentists, only 19% used rubber dams routinely.[@ref23] The rate of rubber dam use in other countries is as follows: 2% in Sudan;[@ref24] 58% in the USA;[@ref25] 7% in Belgium;[@ref26] and 57% in New Zealand.[@ref27] In our survey, we found that only 2 schools did not expose the students to the use of rubber dam isolation during the preclinical endodontic training. One school thought that it was unnecessary for the students to start using rubber dams at the preclinical level, whereas the other school lacked the provision of customized blocks that allowed the placement of rubber dams. It is important that dental educators in Saudi Arabia emphasize the importance of the use of rubber dams at an early stage of dental training so that it will have a long lasting effect on the students' future dental practice.

Most dental schools and most general practitioners routinely use radiographs for the working length determination. This finding was observed in our survey, wherein all the dental schools used radiographs for the working length determination. Qualtrough et al[@ref15] showed that 43% of the dental schools in Western Europe, 38% in Scandinavia, and 36% in North America routinely teach the use of apex locators in preclinical dentistry, whereas 22% of the schools in eastern Europe, and 21% in the UK teach the use of apex locators. Most schools use resin blocks, or extracted teeth mounted in plaster/resin or other media, which allow only the use of radiographs and not EWL determination.[@ref28] Various models have been suggested for use with electronic apex locators in preclinical endodontic training,[@ref28]-[@ref30] that could be incorporated in dental schools. A combination of the use of radiographs with EWL determination has been recommended for predictive endodontic treatment.[@ref28],[@ref31],[@ref32] In our study, we have seen that 5 out of 6 schools were adopting this recommendation. It was very encouraging, as the students were introduced to the importance of working length, and the use of more than one technique in the determination of working length, while at the preclinical endodontic settings. This experience would enable them to have a smooth transition to the next clinical endodontic course, thus improving the treatment outcome. From our results, only one dental school classified training in apex locators as relevant for use only in clinical endodontics courses.

The step back technique is the most commonly taught method for root canal preparation. Sonntag et al[@ref5] showed that the 'step back technique is the most commonly taught manual preparation method (70%) in dental schools in Germany. Cailleteau and Mullaney[@ref33] showed that almost 83% of the dental schools in the United States teach the step back technique of instrumentation. In our survey, all the schools (100%) used the step back technique and the step down/crown down technique. Generally, the step down technique is taught in relation to the use of rotary NiTi files. All the schools advocated the use of canal preflaring before the preparation of the apical and the middle third of the canal. Five of the 6 schools (83.3%) encourage the use of rotary NiTi instrumentation in preclinical endodontic training. This percentage is much higher than that reported in dental schools in Germany (63%)[@ref5] Western Europe (27%),[@ref15] Scandinavia (25%),[@ref15] and France (81%).[@ref34] The strongest resistance to the use of NiTi instruments in undergraduate endodontic training has been based on the presumed risk of instrument separation and the cost of the instruments.[@ref34],[@ref35] An appreciable attempt has been made by the dental schools in Saudi Arabia to introduce the use of NiTi rotary instruments at the preclinical level with 5 of 6 schools advocating the use of rotary endodontic instruments by students.

Our study is in agreement with previously published studies such as that of Qualtrough et al[@ref15] which found in their survey that cold lateral condensation was the most frequently used obturation technique, with only one quarter of the participating universities teaching the warm vertical condensation technique. Cailleteau and Mullaney[@ref33] showed that almost 89.6% of the dental schools in the United Sates teach lateral condensation as the primary method of obturation.

The total time for the didactic and practical sessions varied among different schools because some schools followed the annual system and others followed the semester system. The time allotted to the practical sessions ranged from 2.5-6 hours/week, which translated to almost 80-96 hours for the entire preclinical endodontics course. This time span was higher than that reported in Germany (45 hours) and France (78 hours).[@ref5] According to the European guidelines, for demonstration of competency, formative and summative evaluation should be significantly involved.[@ref36] In the schools in this survey, the formative assessment was constituted predominantly by the grades earned by the students for the preclinical laboratory exercises and other methods of assessment, such as OSCE, the identification of instruments, submission of assignments, and presentation of completed cases. Only one of the schools assessed the students on the presentation of completed clinical work. This presentation was conducted in front of the faculty, as well as the entire class, which enabled the students to develop presentation skills, as well as accept peer evaluation and criticism. The summative evaluation was in the form of periodic practical exams, as well as the final written examination. Our study found that a major component of the final written examinations comprised Multiple Choice Questions, which are commonly used because they 'can provide a large number of examination items that encompass many content areas, can be administered in a relatively short period, and can be graded easily.[@ref37]

The faculty to student ratio has a major role in the teaching of technique-sensitive skills to graduate students at educational various levels. Any decrease in this ratio burdens the faculty with more responsibilities, especially in the preclinical courses, in which the grading of student work is always accompanied by feedback from the instructor individually to each student. In this survey, the student to supervisor ratio, on average was found to be more favorable than those reported by Qualtrough et al[@ref15] in an international comparison. Qualtrough et al[@ref15] reported ratios in Western Europe (8:1), Eastern Europe (6:1), Scandinavia (9:1), the United Kingdom (12:1), and North America (9:1). Sontag et al[@ref5] reported a much smaller student to faculty ratio of 16:1 in German dental schools, and a national survey in France (2004) reported a ratio of 18:1.[@ref34] Apart from the student-teacher ratios, the qualification of the faculty plays an important role. Seijo et al[@ref38] stated in their report that 'students place great value on the technical expertise of their instructors'. According to the guidelines of the European Society of Endodontology (1992),[@ref15] undergraduate endodontic training must be provided by faculty members with advanced training in endodontics. Dummer[@ref15],[@ref39] stated that "the staff with advanced specialist training invariably provide a higher and more uniform standard of teaching". In this survey, we found that almost 85% of the faculty were endodontists with various specialized degrees, and 15% were graduates. This percentage was quite high, and could be attributed to the fact that endodontics is considered a different specialty, and taught separately in all the universities in Saudi Arabia.

In conclusion, the survey demonstrated that the curriculum for preclinical endodontics followed by schools from different regions of Saudi Arabia is comparable to that followed in most European countries. Although certain schools are much older than others, the curricula followed were generally consistent with international standards. A more comprehensive survey is needed, involving more schools to formulate generalized guidelines for preclinical endodontic training in Saudi Arabia.
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